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MANY VOTES

ARE WON AI

IMVILLE
Q " '

Good Road . Campaigners Have

Splendid Meeting On Lower Rogue

Many Army Men Attend The

Meeting.

RESIDENTS OF THAT SECTION

ARE EAGER FOR INFORMATION

Work Of Spreading Gospel Of Bel-

ter Roads Goes Merrily

On.

SlnuiluiK m the tonnane of an au-

tomobile before the postoffiw t

Woodville, JuiIro Willinm M. Colrip

Thursday nftcrnoon delhored his

most telling nddre.ss of the present

ramimiRii for better highway-lhrouKho-

the state. When he had

ceased there was not a man in hear-

ing who soemM to oppose the meas-

ure. If JudRO Coins: left ny uneon-verle- d,

County JAhIko Neil won them

over, for the county judge ws-- "

known to them all and dealt his faet

out as man to nmii. A ptodly num-

ber of residents of Woodville and

ranchers from the adjacent country

attended the meeting as did a num-

ber of the veterans who are en-

camped at Woodville for their an-

nual reunion.
Following the speaking much ef-

fective work was done by the good

roads advocates in personal appeal
to the residents of that section. And

the most hopeful sign was the fact
that they all seemed to welcome in-

formation in regard to the bond is-

sue.
A canvas of the business men r.t

Woodville brought out the fact that
the sentiment was about evenly di-

vided in that section. Those who

have opposed it, for the most part,
are men who do not understand
what the county is trying to do. Uy

spreading the gospel of good roads
thoroughly, many votes will be se-

cured for the bond issue winch

would otherwise be cast against it.
Judge Colvig during his remarks,

confined them to a great degree to
examples showing benefit to the
farming sections, such as Woodville

if the bond issue should be carried.
He cited the case of W. II. Gore, who

was unable to transport his produce
to town in winter. lie dwelt upon

the character of the advisory board
and county court which would have
the spending of the money. In short
his address was extremely well tak-

en.
County Judge Neil while speaking

remained on the sidewalk and dur-

ing his remarks often stopped to per-

sonally address some one of his
hearers. In this way he got closely
in touch with his audience, giving
his arguments and facts more weight

by reason of a personal appeal. Ed

Andrews spoke briefly, answering a
number of questions which he invit-

ed.
The good roads meoting for to-ni.- .J,

will ho held at Butte Falls. A

number of local neople are going to
visit the little city among the timber,
returning Saturday morning.

SAN FHANCISCO Edie Dale,
Clarenco Wuterhouse's great

died at Washington Park, El

I'ubo, Texas, last week. The colt
was regarded the best in

California.

SCOTTSBURO. Ind. Lyman Pee-

ler hold his property and invested the
money in a drink cure. The euro

failed, so ho attempted to drown the
habit.

GOOD STOMACH?
Keep a nor of MI-O-N- A la Your

IIouso and You'll Always
Havo Ono.

Some neonlo eat too much, some

drink too much, and hundreds of

thousands pf men smoke too much
especially In the ovonlng.

Ubo discretion ir you can, hut If

you can't ubo wisdom. Take two
MI-O-N- A stomach tablets boforo yon

go to bed and you'll awako minus a

hcadacho In tho morning.
MI-O-N- A stomach tabids am guar-

anteed to end Indigestion, acuta or
chronic; to promptly banish gas,

heartburn, sour risings, etc. Thoy are
tho best romedy for dizziness, bilious-

ness, noryousness, hoadacho, consti-

pation, vomiting of pregnancy, car or
sea Blcknesa, foul breath, nlghtsweats,
had dreams, coated tonguo, languid
fooling,

And a box only costs R0 cents nt
Chas. Strang's and druggists

t

The (.'rent Ihvss Heheoi-sa- t Scene Second Aet of Xobody lYom Stnilnmr at the .Medford Theater Tonl-jlit- .
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F. H. Cowles and George Rut

who were appointed by the mayor
and city council to nsyl City At-

torney Neff in the premonition of a
building code, havo eonipl"ted their
labors and Ininsmittod the code
with the following leter to Major
Canon concerning their work.

Medford, Ore., Sept. 1. 1!)U.
The Hon. William II. Canon, Mayor

of Medford, Oregon.
Sir: Earl labt spring, Your

Honor delegated to the committed on
fire of the city council, the matter
of tho drafting of a building oado
for the City of Medford, at whieh
time I who a pro tem member of the
committee, and the preliminary wotk
of selecting a suitable code was del-

egated to Mr. George Butz, aiehi-tec- t,

and myself.
Your Honor will easily recognize

the difficulty in selecting from ilia
numerous codes adopted by other
cities, one that will be suitable for
the City of Medfonl, and will propT- -
lj-- protect life and property, and, at
the same time, avoid any injustice
to property owners.

It will also he admitted that, to
draft and adopt a building code that
will be satisfactory to all comers, is"

an impossibility. Mr. George Butz
and the writer procured copies of
what is recognized bj the best au-

thority upon such matters, as good
building codes, namely, that of the
City of Portland, Oregon; that of
Cleveland, Ohio; that of New York
City; that of Hoboken, New Jersey;
that of Toledo, Ohio.

We use the term,' good buildirg
code, advisedly, in so far as ty re-

lates to thoso features which existed
in all of these codes, and which in-

dicated that they were drafted from
a central authority, namely, that of
tho National Board of Fire Under-
writers, which constitutes the fire
insurance underwriters of the Unit-

ed States. We found, with a few ex-

ceptions, that the codes mentioned
were drafted, word for word, from
that of the National Fire Underwrit-
ers, known as tho Underwriters'
Code. This code, itself, is admitted
by the Underwriters to be far from
perfect, subject as it is to modifica
tions, changed conditions, and in-

creased hazards of modern building
construction, etc

It has the advantage, however, of
having been drafted by men to whom
tho subject of fire protection has
been made a lifelong study, men n

the employment of the United Stales
government as engineers and the best
fire experts in the country.

Inasmuch as tho insurance compa
nies are obliged to pay the Iohscs,
which, in turn, becomo a per capita
tax on every man, woman and child
in the United States, it can be safely
stated that it is free from political
consideration. If it favors anybody
it favors public protection, and this
is at all times a step in the proper
direction.
' Wo feel that, in recommending this

code, wo are quite prepared to ct

some criticism of the code, and
we recognize the desiro for a build-in- g

code in its simplest form. It is
impossible however, to subject nn;
good building code to nny great
amount of modification, whether it
applies to a placo the fci7e of Med-

ford, or Ashland, or to a great city
like Portland, Chicago, or New York:
in other words, ft modified code
means simply a lesser number of
rules nnd a consequent decrease of
proper protection of life and proper-
ty.

The City of Medford hns always
represented progress, and wo urge
upon Your Honor nnd the council
to permit no demand of selfish inter-
est to destroy the features of this
code which are mado for public pro-

tection.
Wo havo modified certain features

of this code and have made cortnin
recommendations, nnd, while we

would desiro tho abolition of tho
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LDING CODE

COMPLETED

.xhinclc roof constituting, a it does.l ., .,
'.. ... .1... I"".!.. ..4 M...1 . " K

a grave iiu'iiiici u iov v uj ui mur
frd, wo reeognie that conditions,
and the situation of .Medford in re-

gard to its location, freight rates,
etc.. render tho substitution of

roofing a diflioult prob-

lem at the present time.
We particularly urge the adoption

of all of those features which have
to do with tho protection of life
and the enforcement f the laws as
regard hospitals, public schools,
lodging houses, moving picture
.shows, places of public iisseinblngi'.
garages, mid the sloroce of paints,
oils and explosives. We aNo urge
the adoption of the code entirely, in
so far as it does not work a positive
injury to tho eommnnitj' nt large.

The advantage of adopting thw
code will be the of tin
entire insurance world of this coin-try- ,

nnd the features of adoptm;-chnnge- s

to meet future conditions,
from time to time, will be simplified
bj adopting such amendments n- - tin
underwriters themselves insert in tin
codes.

By so doing, we feel sure that the
benefits accming therefrom will It
visited upon this city for all time
to come, and will reflect credit upor
the official management of the
avoiding the horrors that have been
visited upon other communities, nnd
which appear upon the records

lessons of the past.
Medford, with its long dry season,

during which the roofs are particu-
larly susceptible to combustion, must
needs adopt every safeguard to post-
pone a destructive conflagration. A

failure to do so will viit upon the.
city a disaster which WiH not only
grcntly retard its progress, and af-

fect its financial credit, but may
bring death and suffering upon the
people.

Very respectfully,
FREDERICK II. COWLES,
GEORGE BUTZ.

Haaklus tor Health.
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Real Estate Transfers.
Charles R. Ray to F. E. Hall

Orchard Co., 159.90 acres in
T 37, 1 W 70,000
Frances Ann Ivleinhammer to

John K. Wilson, 80 acres in
T 33.. 2 W 1000

P. & E. Ry. to C. A. Pruett,
land in T 110. 1 W 100

inleysido to W. l Cle
ments, lot ,10, hi. 1, Tattle.

ttirs--t add. Medford
W. II. lliunphre.N to Eli l)a-hae- k'

property in HI. Jl. Med-- i
m it

K. E. Murruv to V. II. Fer-
guson, pntpeityiu 111. t.

Central Point
Minnie C. Peninger to Inex Fer-

guson, lot li, III. (10, Central

Fruitgrowers Trust & Title Co.
to Grace I). Blown, lot l and
I, Siskiyou Height add.,
Medford

M. L. AITord to Anna E. Da-

vis. Kill acrus m X 33, 1 E'. .

S. A. Pattison to W. H. Fer-

guson ct al, lots Ml.

14, Central Point
Willis Chandler to Noah Chatid

ler laud in I) 11 C 13, T 33,

Mary Kittridgu to Mrs. Evelyn
Carlanist, lot !), Woolen's ad-

dition, Ashland
Evelyn Curlquist to Cynthia A.

Stevens Gilmore, lot U, Wool-

en's add. Ashland
Edward E. Foss to S. P. Ralph

land in T 38. 1 W
S. P. Rolph to J. C. Brown, 30

acres in T 3S. I W

Fred L. Taylor to U. S. Nat.
Bank, property in Ashland..

Margaret E. Patton to Butte
Falls Lumber Co., lot 11, III

18, Uuttu Falls
Wm. Davis to I, A.ltArui8trong

lot 5" Bl 2, Lundgren's sub
Holman add., Jacksonville..

James Burch to A. N. Moody,
property in Cottage Homo
lots 3 and 4, See 20, T 30,
4 W

1(1

10

4."0

10

10

10

10

150

10

100

10

Marriago Licenses.
James N. Adams and Sarah Jane

Torrence.
Archie itnmets nnd Eva Bummer-fiel- d.

Oeorgo Peulund and Lolo Grigs- -
by.

Xew Cases.
W. C. Green and Bert Anderson

vs. H. O. Wilkinson ot nl. Suit to
quiet title. Colvig & Iteames, attor-
neys for plaintiff.

Probate.
Estate Wm. Erdman, inventory

and appraisement filed showing 8C

tato valued at .?3o00.
Estate linns K. Holland, order

made to show cause why real estate
should not be sold.

Circuit Court.
Stale of Oregon vs. B. Kiddle. De- -

r"-r"- '

TO THE FAIR GROUNDS

Oregon State Fair

$11.15
ROUND TRIP

SALE DATES:

Sept. 9 to Sept. 16
Limit September 20

No stopover allowed
All trains will stop at iair grounds

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RY.
A. S. ItOHKNHAUM. t

t4t

1

100

1

J4

I'cudiuit withdrew plea of not guil-

ty and entered plea of guilty to oh- -

taiuing money under falsi) pretense.
State of Oregon vs. Jaaek 0 Neil

Dismissed.
State of Oregon vs. Wm. Baxter.

Continued nnd defendant leleiised
from custody.

State of Oregon sv. Peler Ginlas.
Assault with dangerous wctt'ton. Ju-

ry ictitrued a verdict of guilty.
State of Oregon vs. 1). .1. (Iriffen.

Lareenv in a building, Jury drawn
and case on trial.

Ij. J. Edwards vs. Rogue River
Valley Orchards. Judgment Tor
plaintiff.

ZENO CURES ECZEMA, PIMPLES

DANDRUFF. PRICKLY HEAT.

SUNBURN

and nffonln your akin comfort during
th hot weather. Wo give you throo
reasons why we recomeiid ZKMO for
skin trouble.

Int. X.1CMO Is a clean, ncloutlflc.
liquid preparation pleanaut and
uKreotmlo to ubo.

2nd. ZKMO mops Itching at once.

and allays tho Irritation and prompt.
ly soothes nnd lien In tho skin.

3rd. ZK.MO gives universal
net Ion and Ib recognized by skin spe

cialists as the standard remedy for
ntl skin and scalp troubles.

U you wish to try a bottle of .ICMO

for yourself or ono of your children
and It does not do exactly what wo
say, we will return your monuy with-
out quibble or question.

Hnaklas Drug Store.

GREAT SHOWING GARMENTS

NEW WAISTS.

Women's Tailored
Waists, very nQp
special, each....' wv

J(c$cm&
Glove
Sale

Our well known F. W.
L. Kid Glove, in all
colors, very special

a

1.18

New Driving Giov-- h

at75c, $1.25 and $2.00
pair.

Chamoiscttc Gloves at
25c, 50c and 75c a pail

in white, black and
tan, complete lino of
Golf! Gloves and wool
en mittens.

Some Live
Best Table Oil
Cloth
Only, yard

Best Dress Prints
Good
Special, each

19c

Outing Flannel A
Good heavy qual-- HI
ity, special yard ,vv'

'

HOSIERY
10c, 15c and 25c pr.
Wo i:o showing ono of tlic most, complete

values of men's, Indies,' hoys' and misses' popular-prieo- d

Hose to ho soon in the city. The quality
is of the hesl and the price is always a little low
er than the other fellows.

Boys & Misses' I

lxl Ribbed

A good quality, medi-

um weight,
fast color ho.so in
black or brown, sizes
f to ) 2; a lfc, 2 for
k2")0 ho.se most every-
where here in all sizes,

1 Oc pr.

Ail well
full sizo t'iu coot on
lio.se, in either
or tan, worth JHc a

bore
in all hI'oh from 8 .1- -2

to 10, at

Hoys' rchool Uono. nn extra heavy woluht, fluo ribbed hone,
ii'.iulo to stand the liardoHt ware, hem In idica G to 10, pair
,.,,,. ,,,,,.,, a,,,,,,,,.,,... .,.,,.., ,,,,, .,

y.hwa extra flue iimillty I.IhIo Itlbed Hone, a 3f.e value, In

sites ft to 10, black or tnu, pnlr ,..,,.,..'. -V

llor.' and iiiIhsch' medium heavy weight lxl rlbed hoe,
eipinl to most '.'ft cent qualities, here In nUen u to 9 !- -.

Pluck only,

15c a Pair
Wo aro iihowlng tho fluent lino of Indies' 2ftc Huso In the
city, eqcnl to anybody's .1.1c quality, hero la giumi lUle, ellk
IIhIc, heavy llslo tliilnh, split inut'o foot, and In a medium
weight, llurMou EtminlcMS hoto, nlno out alm-H- . In plain black,
garter top, and upllt inaco foot, any of the above In ult" 8

to 10, nt your choice

25c a Pair
"Men's Hose, black or tan, size !) 1- -2 to 11 1-- 2; will

outwear any 2fo Jlo.so in town, here, pair.. 10c

Hoys' Knit each ... , 25c
and Misses' Knit

each . ..., ..25c
Hoys 'and Misses Union Suit, three-garmen-

ts

in one, here, in sizes 2 to 12 years,

HUSSEY S

NEr
AT

Colors.

styles

MANNS
CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P. O.

5c

Hose

7IRST SHOWING
AND COATS FOR

Saturday's
Best Dress y

stylos wv
72x90 Sheets-G- ood

Special, each ...

l

48c
Bed Spreads AQ
Full size, worth Jiffl
$1.25;

Ladies
Hose
10c pr.

extra made,

black

pair anywhere;

10c pr.

"Waists,
Boys' Nazareth Waists,

Nazareth

special

OF THUS!-- !

FALL AND

winter

oa.v

Now Potticoats.

100 Women's
I'cttieoats, $2 Q
values, each ..- -'

FAMOUS SUITS
WINTER WEAR.

"We invito your inspetion of

our now lino of garmdnts

for women, misses and chil-

dren. It will pay you to
your selections tho lino is

complete.

"Lavogue" Suits at $20, $25
and $35.

"Lavogue" Coats at $15, $18,
$20 and $25.

Wo carry
"Cadallic"
(Iron.

Satin

outer

mako
while

Mhat celebrated
dresses or chil- -

Bargains for Selling

quality,

New Kimona jfFlannel Beau-- itkP
tiful patterns, yUX
Good Pillow Slips
42 and 45 inch.
Very special, each

14.

Blankets Good aq
size, gray or wMtcjIXi
vory special, pair.


